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Properly in Plattsmouth For Sale

2 comer lots on north 7th Residence at corner of Cth
and Courtland Residence at corner of 7th and Dey street.
Residence at corner of 5th and Locust sts. Residence at corner
of 4th mid Granite sts. Residence on Granite between 3rd & 4th.
4 lots 6th and 6th on Walnut st. Two and about
1 2 acres near Columbian scool. 13 acres about 1 mile south of
C. U. & Q. bridge. and South Dakota farm lands, for sale.

J. E. BAR WICK
Office two of Postoffke.

The News-Hera- ld

PLATTSMOUTH. NIBRASKA.

Enteral at the poatoffica t Platt'moutb. Caaa
County. Nebraska, u aecond-claa- a mail matter.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF CASS

A. L. Tidd, Editor.
R. 0. Watters, Manager.

.RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION

Om Tr In Advance 1.50

Is Hontha "5

Hattsmouth No. 85 Nebraska No. 85

Tiik present legislature is absolutely

subservient to Bryan, the brewers, and

the corporations.

One good way to make a good town

Is for everybody to get out and push.

Plattsmouth is full of good pushers.
Ijet us get out and push.

There is just one way to achieve suc-

cess in the commerical world. That is

to procure a good product, and push it
by good advertising. Not all advestis-in- g

is good, but good advertising in-

sistently, consistently and persistently
done will bring success.

The George Washington University

the other day conferred the degree of
L. L. D. upon President Theodore
Roosevelt, Governor Charles E.Hughes
and Bishop Alfred Harding. It is diffi-

cult to say which received the greater
honor, the university or the, persons re-

ceiving the degree.

By the items included in the
"appropriations recommended by the

included

exHnses

and simple.
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A GOOD

and Mrs. Pollard had

expected to start for their home im-

mediately after inauguration, but will

be detained probably two weeks.

little son has been taken down with

measles, of there are several

cases in Washington at pres-

ent. His case is not dangerous, but is

by no means mild. Lincoln Journal.
The First District had a con-

gressman, who did more real practical

service to his district than Congress

man E. M. Pollard. This district is

purely an and Mr.

Pollard procured the sending of experts
from the Agricultural Department into

theorcatds and fields to demonstrate

by practical application how to protect

the crops and obtain the best results.
experts were not mere book

farmers, but practical

who had fully tested the experiments
before giving them to the farmers. The

benefits derived must last for
Thousands, tens of thousands of dol-

lars, are expended each year, in each

county, in the district, in repairing and

maintaining public roads. Mr. Pollard

procured experts on the subject of
road to be sent from the Agricultural
Department to teach those interested
and those who should be interested,
how to build and maintain good roads,
at a minimum cost to the taxpayers.

experts were not mere theorists,
but and practical experts in

road building. We fear that in some
instances those who have pro-

fited most, to appreciate the
advice given by these experts. Every

farmer in this county that much
advancement in the method of building
and roads is certainly
needed.

No congressman in the history of the
Wislaturo larmers

served
the State Railway gressman Pollard. high that

This nennln
thin litlln 1iiiti.

democratic corporation gressman Pollard

V

vuiutuue servant
has been

kept position continue

JUST RECEIVED

Our New Goods for Spring

Our Goods are different from the
ordinary kind. Style different. Colors

and prices Miit everbody.
The best Ginghams 10c. 12!c, 25c
All the new shades and patterns Tissue
Soisette, White Is, Dot Swiss, etc.,
at..... 25c yard
Half Silk, Messaline plain colors such
crushed Wisteria,
Wood brown, etc., 50c per yard.
Dres3 Linens 25c, 35c, 40c pard.
Galatea Cloth, Dress Satin, India Linen
white and colored.

BELTS
Just received fine

line new
belts,

trimming.

50c

CONGRESSMAN

Representative

thousand

never

agricultural district,

experimentalists,

niaintaintinggood

tht;irVCry

Commission.

logibhiture.pure

Dress

absolutely

Raspberry, Mulberry,

W

Hosiery
Fhe most fash-

ionable modes

suchasOxblood

Dutch Hlue,
brown,

the
thin Lisle

fpring.

25c
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the good work. There quest

but that Cass county and the First Dis- - A
trict, well the state and nation.

loosers the retirement Mr.

Pollard. the next election should

asked take the work and con-

tinue

JOURNAL GETTING NERVOUS.

the solons Lincoln intend
carry their party pledges they
had better moving the session

the legislature drawing near
close. And they don't carry

their pledges, the members
fault might well write finis after
their political careers. Platts-
mouth Journal.
Don't get discouraged "Bob." The

"Kunnel" will write you letter soon
telling how "busy" those "shrewd
fellows" have been. But, must
confess that have never heard

worthless, incompetent, and irrespon-

sible bunch "pie hunters" having

ever before been assembled under the
name legislature.

CASS COUNTY INTERURBAN

SYSTEM.
An interurban railway through Cass

county would vast value the
farmers. Where the farmer today,
who would dispense with the rural mail
service, with the farmers' telephone.
These two services have added much
the market value the farms this
county, and interurban railway

would add vastly more. Where the
farm that would not greatly en-

hanced value there was. inter-

urban railway running past door.

The modern interurban not only

passenger carrier, but rapidly be-

coming freight carriers. The freight
cars used the modern interurban
railway, easily have carrying cap-

acity equal the freight cars the
team railroads the early days.

Many persons living this country
will remember that only few years
ago some parts the country there
were railroads known narrow gauge
roads. The interurban railway freight
carrying capacity even greater than
those early railroads.

Suppose for illustration inter-

urban railway this county built

connecting the towns Eagle, Elm-woo-

Alvo, Greenwood, Murdock and

Manley with Weeping Water, and th?n
line from Mauley Murray,

and another line from Plattsmouth
Union arranged that
lines between the towns thus

democratic it u.iil s.,. f,...u.. neciea interurban lines
COU,J (1"r ,oa,, tht'irBrain- -that not dollar for Plattsmouth, has been done by Con- -
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the interurban freight cars and promptly

market. It would bring a

daily market to his very dour. This

alone would make the farmers of this
i country thousands of dollars, and at
the same time would make all of the
towns in the county better towns. It
would be the very kind of progress that
would add to the happiness and pros-

perity of country life. The eastern
states have in many s adopted

this system of interurban railways.

There is no reason why Cass county

should lag behind,

This leg-

islature will go down in the history of

the state as the most worthless, most
incompetent, and subservient legisla

ture that ever occupied seats
state house.
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Table Linens, Napkins and Towels.

TABLE LINENS HALF BLEACHED!

,..55c
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52 inch 40c now 25c
inch 50c now 39c

60 inch 65c now
72 inch 75c now 58c
72 inch new 98c

BLEACHED TABLE. LINEN!

35c
inch

.52c
inch
inch
inch .75c

85c
inch

Napkins quite reduction

former prices.

18c
23c

60c 40c

18c

up.

E. G. DOVEY Q'SON I

Till", independent manufacturers
forced price of

down to per ton,
a-- .d the price of steel

as tier fimintition
forced the Unite States Steel to

make similar in

petition is entirely

If is local merchant in

this who cannot give consumers

better than can get in

or from catalogue

that merchant

own business. It is being
will to be done some of

It be by
all, for the it be done.

has demonstrated to the full

satisfaction of the wriler.

informed one who as-

sumes to authority has told
of the

could keep until 11:30 p. m. If
thin ho flip nf

this have no more sense to
follow advice, we predict

Mr. I.keJ. Maykikiii, who for many that tho dav wil1 l)e far (,istant

years heen proprietor und editor of when t,u'y wiil fiml thc PubIic aroused

the Louisville Weekly Courier, has de- - them. It is the abuse of the

cided to retire from the field of iour-- 1
Yl'mT that has n the

jnalism. Lee has made success temperance movement. It is the

of the Courier. We you success of the liquor traffic will keep the
movement alive active untilin whatever you may enter,

Mayfield. 'ust of it shall have been wiped

out.
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58 inch 40c 28c
GO inch 50c now
60 60c now 48e
72 inch 65c now .

62 7."c 63c
66 85c now . . 73c
72 85c now
72 inch $1.00
72 1.25 now 98c

Odds and Ends in at a

from

Bath Towels 22c per pair now
30c

" " 50c 35c"

SOLD IN PAIRS ONLY.

One Huck Towels former price 25b at per pair.
Odds and Ends Huck Damask Towels 5rom each

steel

have the
steel from $1.60 $1.2.1
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Carnegie for Carnegie
' brarv for the

Mr. Carnegie
for

fund aged

Court
that

was

and

The CarnegieBame.V $18,000
that

V court each

v.iiiipany,

was

ironmaster, but the Carnegie whoestab- -

lishcd the pensions for teachers a

steel magnate." The difference not
Mr Carnetrie. but in Mr.

iv'.i, could

line

gain some
prominence by procuring the donation,
in l'.0i, could get more advertising
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Feeling of Content
after having dined well can be
your daily experience when you
dine here. Our foods are tempt-
ing and delicious, and our cigars
area dream to the man who
loves a fragrant cigar and a good
smoke after a satisfactory meal at

DR. A. P. BARNES
V. S.

For Hoi Fires Get Egenbcr

ger's Coal !

Sure satisfaction every time you light a fire if on
top of the kindling is ebony fuel from our yards.
It's heat and light giving and slate-fre- e when it
leaves the mines, screened and cleaned again here
and served to you full weight and with celerity of
delivery. Order any way that suits you. U0th
telephones.

J. V. EGENBERGER
7TT7T"

Furniture That Pleases

Old Winter with his reign of ice and snow will
soon be gone. Those chilly blasts will be a thing of the
past. Spring with its new demands will soon be here,
and you will need some new furniture. Our line is re-
plete with up-to-da- designs and patterns, which rre
sure to please, and at prices, which are sure to appeal
to the prudent buyer. See our display, we are glad to
show the goods and quote you prices.

STREICHT & STREICHT
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